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Birner: Homiletics: Outlines on the Standard Epistle Series

I

HOMILETICS

Outlines on the Standard Epistle Series
FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY
ROMANS 12:1-S
lntroduaion
Christians are concerned about proper
worship. This concern is seen in our liturgy.
We do not take lightly this matter of ClOming into God's presence. Step by step we
prepare ourselves to come before Him, to
hear His Word, to receive its life-giving
benefits and to cat His Son's body and to
drink His Son's blood.
God-fearing people are concerned about
their relationship to God: they attend church,
they contribute, work on committees, lead
good clean lives. They are also concerned
about their relationship to other people.
This concern is often not readily seen. At
times they are apathetic, loveless; they ignore those suffering in the slums and the
inner-city; they discriminate against black
Christians. St. Paul insists that the proper
relationship to God brings about a proper
relationship to the people He created and
loved. This is
The Order of Worship
I. God's Mttreies
A. God is the object of man's worship.
But we do not worship Him simply because
He is there. St. Paul does not plead: "I beseech you, brethren, present your bodies to
God as a living sacrifice." Paul says: "I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies
of God •••" These mercies are mentioned
in the eleven chapters which precede the
"therefore" in this tezt. Because God is
merciful, therefore worship Him.
B. This is the order of worship: God has
been merciful to JOU, therefore present
yourself to Him u a living sacrifice. This

sequence must be preserved. To invert it
(present yourself to God as a living sacrifice and you will have the mercy of God)
is pagan morality. Alter it (forger about
God or His mercy), and the result is superstition.
C. In mercy God comes to us. Merely to
know that God exists is no comfort. The
devils believe and tremble. Some men who
knew that God exists sacrificed human beings
in their attempt
appease
to
Him.
1. God comes to be with us. Unless you
know God's mercy, you cannot appreciate
His presence. When God walked through
the Garden of Eden in the cool of the day,
Adam hid. He knew he bad sinned and deserved to die. Those .ignorant of God's
mercy feel the same way.
2. God comes to us for our benefit. His
mercy is manifested in the life and death
of His Son. "Christ is 'for us,' not only in
word and in His attitude towards us. but
in His bodily life. He occupies in His body
the place where we should be before God.
He suffers and dies in our Stead, and can do
so because of the Incarnation. The body of
Christ is in the striaest sense of the word
'for us' as it bangs on the cross, and 'for us'
as it is given to us in the Word, in Baptism, and in the Lord's Supper. This is the
ground of all bodily fellowship [worship)
with Jesus Christ." (BonboeJfer: Tb. Cos,
of Diseipl.ship)
3. God ClOmes to us to dwell in us. Our
bodies are to be temples of the living God.
He wants to sanaify us. that is, dedicate us.
set us apart from the rest of the world for
His own purpose (Cf. R.ev. 3:20). Jesus
stands at the door and knocb. He desua
to enter every compartment of our lives.
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God's coming to us ia mercy is the basis
of our worship, and it must always remain
the first consideration. You have received
the mercies of God, therefore I beseech you
to offer yourselves to God.

relationship to God brinp about the proper
relationship to others. This is worship.
Thro1J8h our worship order comes into our
lives.
1. Order ia the home. Worship in the
home is more than family devotions. It is
each member of the family using his talents,
fulfilling his calling, for the benefit of the
whole family- to the glory of God.

II. Af,m,'s S•mfiu
A. Our reasonable service to God. God
has given Himself to us. He wants us to give
ourselves to Him. Giving ourselves to God
2. Order in the community. The Chrisis our reasonable service. This means far
more thaa setting uide an hour or so on tian who lives out his calling will bring
Sunday morning for God. He is not neces- order to his community. He is a neighbor
sarily pleased with ritual (Cf. Isaiah 1 and to anyone in need regardless of color. His
Luke 18:9-14.)
life is aot legislated from Washington; it is
1. The sacrifice of praise. 'True worship properly ordered by the love of God. He
is to turn back and with a loud voice glorify has given himself to God and to his comGod" (Cf. Luke 17:11-19). "Therefore our muniq•. (Cf. Romans 12:10, 11, 13; 13:
tuk is simply to praise and thank Him, first 1-8.) believing
by receiving and
in our hearts that
Conclusion
from Him are all thinss and that He is our
Is your worship in proper order this mornGod; aad secondly by coming out with it ing? The love you show to your neighbor
and freely confessing it with our mouths thro1J8hout the week will evidence it. "I bebefore the world, p.raching, praising, laud- seech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies
ing, aad thankins," (Luther, u quoted by of God, that ye present your bodies a living
Vajra ia Z..lhff os Worship)
saaifice •.. your reasonable service."
2. The sacrifice of body. Give your whole
EDWARD H. BIRNBR
life to God. God caa do miracles with it
We live ia the world and are tempted to
become so much a part of the world that
SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY
little is left that is godly in us. When we
2 PBTBR 1:16-21
lad: mercy, love, aad faithfulness, the image
Iatroduaion
of God doesn't shine througli. But God
Read the small print before you buy. "Let
waaa to rake over completely. He waaa
to be the Archirea of our lives. His pur- the buyer beware" is still good advice. No
pose is to make us over completely ia the product is any better than its guarantee.
imqe of His Son. Once you have given Evea a good guarantee is no better than the
yourself to God, then every aaivity becomes company that makes it We have learned
an Kt of worship. a reasonable service to this from experience. We have been "rakea
before;
ia"
we don't want to be "taken in"
God.
apia.
We
are skeptia. We look at "free"
B. Our reuoaable service to others. The
man who
himself to God actually gives offers with jaundiced eye. Coasequeady,
gives
himself to othen (Cf. l Jolua 2:9-11; 4: we are .incliaecl to discouar even God's offer
4-12). To be oae in Christ is to be a part to us ia His Word. Ia it He makes a treof the body of Christ. Ia His body we are mendous offer. It is free. It does carry a
many memben ( Cf. vv. 4, 5). Tbe proper guarantee that never is fouad wanting.
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The Guarantee for Life
I. The OOcr
A. The olfer is life. 'This is the Life."
It is a new life, a new love. For many life
is spelled with a capital "I." The emphasis
is on the individual, the "I." They are egotistical, egocentric. What is said, done, and
worn is determined by the individual for
his own selfish, self-centered, self-willed purposes. He accepts no standards but his own.
God says: Cancel our rhe "I" in life. The
smaller the "i." the less emphasis on the
individual, the greater the life (Cf. Luke
22:24-27). When the "i" becomes nothing,
then living becomes loving.
B. This new life has value. Without God
life has little value, little meaning (Cf.
James 4:14). God gives meaning and value
ro life. The present moment is valuable
only if you are loving, praying for someone,
giving yourself for someone, developing
your ability in order to serve someone better, worshiping God. What is said, done,
and worn in this new life is meaningful
when it is determined by God and by what
is best for others.
C. This new life satisfies every basic need
of man. It gives status and security. God
recognizes you, God loves you, God wants
you. You are accepted by God as you are.

D. This life is insured for eternity. All
life ends in death! Not this life. Death has
lost its sting; the grave has lost its victory
(Cf. 1 Cor. 15:51-57), God has canceled
our the fear of death. We will come forth
from our graves. He will take w to Himself
in heaven.
B. This life can be youn. You can afford
ir bea.use God gives it to you. You can
start living ir today bea.use God enables
you. You need no longer worry about the
put or try to make amends for it or cover
up for it. God removes all your put failures
throuah Christ's atonement. He frees you

from sin and guilt and enables you to live
for Him and for others.
All this may sound like a fairy tale, bur ir
isn't. This is rhe message we have received
from God. We pass ir on to you. This is
His offer. This is the life for you. (V. 16)
II. The GNaranl•o
Of course, there are many other ways of
living that many people consider glamorous.
glorious, exciting, challenging. satisfying.
and wholly acceptable. What guarantee do
we have that this way is nor only the best
way, bur the only way of life? Even "good"
Christians may hesitate to go all the way
with Christ; they want to be counted in, bur
with reservations.
A. We know from personal eirperience
that "this is the Life." It is everything it is
supposed to be. If this really is the life,
then we should be eirrremely happy with ir.
Our happiness ought to be obvious to others.
Bur our own personal eirperience may nor
be an entirely reliable guarantee.
B. The only sure guarantee comes from
God. We have the Word of prophecy which
centers in Christ. God revealed His promise
of life through the prophets of old, and these
promises find their fulfillment
Jesus. in
God
has been faithful to His Word in times past.
We have no reason to doubt that He will be
faithful to His Word today, especially in the
light of the fact that He gave us His Son,
who died for us.
We have eyewitnesses to His faithfulness
- Peter, James.John,
and
who were with
the lord when He wu glorified. They tell
w what took place. They aw it with their
own eyes. (Vv. 17, 18)
We ha"VC the Word of the .raurreccecl
lord. God .raised Him from the dead. received Him into heaven, placed Him at His
right hand, gave Him power and authority
over all (V.19)
This is our guarantee. It is written by
God, backed by God. Pay aaencion to it.
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Read it carefully, study it diligeady. Seek
advice. It is dangerous to interpret God's
Word on your own terms. A man with rosecolored glasses might think the world rosy,
if others didn't tell him diifereody. A man
with hatred and bigotry in his heart will interpret Scripture to justify his actions and
feelioSL To rightly uodersmod God's Word,
man needs the guidance of the Holy Spirit,
throush whom the Scriptures arc given
the messase
to us.
authorityOur
mies
is
from Goel
throush the Holy Spirit. (Vv. 20, 21)

,promise
when

the nebulous fringe of Christianity really
are Christians. Even those who work hard
at their faith, who tty to maintain a close
relationship with God, find the llllk most
about this.
difficult. Today's test
Christianity- Its Foundation and Demands

I. The Potmdt1tion
A. God's protection (1 Cor.10:1). The
Israelites were protected
their eneapinst
by the shieldiDB cloud and the pillar
of fire ( Ex. 13: 21 ) . The towering waters of
the Red Sea were parted for them by the
III. O,w PffSMl•l PW1•
SlllYiDB
of God (Bx.14:22). When
hand
This new life needs servicins- We, too, we are in danger or troubled, but also when
have mountaintop ezperiences followed by thioss arc goiDB smoothly, God protects us.
valleys of depression.need
When
reassurance
the aoiosthesets
most, B. Christ's atoning work (1 Cor.10:4b).
we
The promises of God accompanied the Israelwe
of God's Word to ites both in their physical and spiritual
support us.
needs, pointing them to their comiDB Savior.
This is God's offer, this is His guarantee. Christ is also our Rock from whom we reAccept this life and see for yourself the ceive the Water of Life (Joho4:11-1S).
glory of Goel in Christ.
Through His death and resurrection our sim
are forgiven, and we have His promise to
Greenbelt, Md.
EDw.uo H. BolNBJl
IUSllliD us forever. (John 3: 13, 14)
C. Resources of the sacnuneots ( 1 Cor.
SBP'IUAGBSIMA SUNDAY
10:2-4a). The protecting cloud, the 11111 COL 9:24-10:S taioing manna,
the and
water
from the rock
were not only safety measures and food and
Introduction
drink for the Israelites but types of the
A bankins concern iecendy hired 23 peo- close relationship we have with God through
ple 10 proce11 80,000 school aviop ac- the sacraments (Rom. 6:3; Gal. 3:27). Putcounts. All of the new employees were ting on Christ in Baptism and refreshing
either physically disabled or meomlly ieourselves frequently by receiviq Holy Comwded. After eight months it COit the bank
munion, we are using resources which will
1096 less than before - although these
give our Christianity a strong foundation.
workers were paid the ame wqe sale as
regular workers.
IL Tb. Dnntnlils
A spokesman for the coocern who tn.inecl
A. Christianity is not just a matter of
these baoclicapped people aid: "They have receivins- The faith-life mmt be aaift.
more at llllke. The idea that they
are workdoes make demands. We are
Christianity
iq competitively gives them a big boost. a>mtandy challeqed to overcome templll·
Their job is their life."
tiom:
(v. 7), immorality (v. 8),
idolatry
Christians
For us
our job is also our life. testing the Lord ( v. 9), srumbliog. Cv. 10)
Being a Christian is often hard work (Matt.
B. Be temperate in daily livins- ( 1 Cor.
7:21). Likewise, not all those who live on 9:2S)
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C. Keep your body under strict control
(1 Cor. 9:27). Keep your bodies in the ser-

vice of the Lord instead of the world and
our wayward desires, even if this means
severe fishting on our part.
Appliauion
We must continuously fisht the good
fisht. The word "oil" is used .five times in
the text to indicate the extent of God's love
and protecting care for the Israelites. And
yet, of the ori&inal number, only Joshua and
Caleb entered the Promised Land ( 1 Cor.
10: 5). Going through the motions is not
enough (1 Cor. 9:24). 1 Cor. 9:27 applies
to oil Christians because by word and act
they preach to others. May God give you
His gr:ice so that you may rest your faith
on a .firm foundation and be strong to meet
rhe various dem:,.nds of life.
WALTBR J. BABPLER

37

Weak, Yet Powerful
I. We•k
A. False leaders were deluding the Corinthians ( 2 Cor.11:19, 20). Paul had been
gentle and long-suffering, but the people
often took advantage of him. Now these
same people were willingly accepting insulting treatment from false leaders.
B. The apostle suffered indignities because he preached the Gospel ( 2 Cor. 11:
23-27, 32, 33) . His life was in danger from
enemies within and without, from elements
of various sons. ( 1 Cor. 4: 10; Acts 9:23;
13:50; 14:5, 6, 19; 16:23; 17:5, 13; 27)
C. The daily pressure of Paul's work was
10 great that it resularly caused him anziery.
(2Cor. ll:28)
D. He had a severe impediment which
bothered him continuously (2 Cor. 12:7;
Job 2: 7; Phil. 1: 29). This unnamed afBiction caused him much anguish and anxiety
over a long period of time.

SEXAGESIMA SUNDAY

Application
2 Coa. 11: 19-12:9
How many thiqs confronted Paul which
The famous author O. Henry won great caused him to be weak, to want to give up,
literary renown in the .field of short-story to wonder if he would be able to go on! Are
writing. Many people eagerly awaited his not many of us in similar conditions? Cerwork and applauded him as one of the .finest tainly we do not face the indignities that
authors of his time. But as O. Henry lay beset Paul, but if our religion is sincere,
dying, his fame and glory gone, nothiq but sneen, jibes, loss of friends, distaste for
fear .fi.lled his heart. "Nurse, bring me a certain pleasures and business activities, etc.
candle," he spoke, "I am afraid to go home - these and other problems are bound to
in the dark." This famous literary person confront us. Daily responsibilities are often
who had streqths in 10 many areas found enervating - working hard, balanciq the
himself, at the end of his life, weak, alone, family budget, the difficult routine of daily
life. The awesome responsibilities of church
and .fi.lled with fear.
leadership coupled with the indiJference of
As we look at the problems which con- many memben within the church makes one
front us, at the trials and troubles which we feel weak and powerless. How many of us
endure, at the various thiqs which threaten have not a "thorn in the ilesh" - mental or
us, we, too, feel weak. We feel alone. We emotional problems, physical ailments or
wonder if we will have strength to carry on. loqsunding conditions, thiap we may live
From his varied a:perience St. Paul with for years, perhaps for the rem•inder of
preaches a mighty sermon to us. As we study our lives? left 10 our own resourca, how
many of us would not be terribly weak?
this tat we see that we are
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II. Po111er/11l
A. The b:asic source of strength was Paul's
well-grounded personal faith in Jesus, his
Savior, who had lived, died, and risen to
procure the forgiveness of his sins. Paul
had a zeal to share with others this most
important fact in his life, and this kept him
going, even in the face of the severest difficulties.
B. In order that his faith might be bolstered and strengthened, he received a special
revelation from God. (2Cor.12:1-5)
1. His humble nature made it hard for
him to speak of this extraordinary occurrence.
2. Nor was he entirely dear about the
derails.
3. It wu a heavenly vision in which God
Himself spoke to him.
4. He is willing publicly to glory in this.
Application
Weak u we are by ourselves, our faith in
Christ gives
same us
power
the
that Paul's
faith p:ve to him. :Resular communication
with God througli the use of Scripture,
prayer, hearing the Word, attending Holy
Communion will give you strength also to
meet the vicissitudes of life u well as to
withsrand great trials and troubles if they
arise.
WALTEll J. BABPLER

it is not always in evidence, marriages begin
to fail. There is selfish love, possessed by all
of us at rimes. The love which is spoken of
in Paul's letter to the Corinthians - dyUffll
- is entirely different. It is this strictly
biblical and Christian love which motivates
a person as no other love can. -Pl
sing
Love
God c:i
I. Ill So,m:o
A. God the Father's love to us. In His
mercy ( 1 Peter 1 : 3 ) God continually displays His love to us in various ways guarding our health and the hc:ilth of those
who are near us, being with our country,
protecting us at work and play, sending us
His Son as our Savior.
B. Christ's work for us.
1. As displayed by His becoming man.
Son of God and true God Himself, He became a true human being in order to fulfill
His Father's Law for us.
2. As displayed by His life, uuly human,
yet sinless.
3. As displayed by His death. He suffered
the agonies and indignities of one of the
cruelest deaths in the world to win the forgiveness of our sins.
4. As displayed by His resurrection,
which proves beyond any doubt the faa that
He is victorious and that our sins are forgiven forever.

IL lls N11t11re
QUINQUAGESIMA SUNDAY
1 COa. B:1-B
We hear the word "km!" used frequently
today and in 'ftriom ways. There is filial
love, often a 'fttf noble form of km!. Such
Jove is saoag enoaah to cause a person to
gift up his life for a be.loved one. There
is erotic Jove- u we see it OD every side
in maYies, mapzioa, the theater, newspapers, etc. The American concept of erotic
Jove .bu dillDncd liftL It is usamed that
dais Jove maa be mong in marriqe; when
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A. Stated negatively. Without love there
is

DO

1. Buis for eloquent and moving speech
(1 Cor. 13:1). Only if I have love, can
I speak with the utmost sincerity.
2. Buis for deep lmowledae and power.
(lCor.13:2)
3. Bui1 for charitable aa:s. ( 1 Cor. 13:3)

B. Stated positively.
1. It is levelheaded (1 Cor.13:4). How
ohen we speak too quickly, act too quickly,
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ac:cwe too quickly! When love motivates our
lives, we are not apt to do this.
2. Thinkiog the best of others ( 1 Cor.
13: 5, 6). Love helps us think and speak
the best instead of the worst about other
people.
3. Endures when all else fails.

( 1 Cor.

13:7)
Ill. lls PNll Appliet1lion,
A. Never completely possible in
world.

this

1. All things are incomplete here ( 1 Cor.
13:9, 10). How often we are positive about
things only to find out later that we bad
at best incomplete knowledge. How often
we yearn to know more than we do because
we think that in so doiog we will function

better.
2. Our love is often childish ( 1 Cor. 13:
lla). The attitudes, behavior, and speech
of children are often seen just as well in
adults.
3. It is often opaque ( 1 Cor. 13: 12a).
We do not always secpicture.
the exaa
B. It is fulfilled in heaven (1 Cor. 13:

39

12b), where we will know all thiap and
where we will live in total lOTe.
Application
Our world with its veneer of sophisticafor
tion, helpfulness, openness, and
others is actually a world of selfishneu, hate,
greed, and a strong desire for individuals to
get ahead, no matter what this does to other
people. Such attitudes may cause temporary
feelings of happiness, achievement, and love,
but these emotions eventually are replaced
with feelinp of frustration, bitterness, rage,
and helplessness. The only basis for true
contentment is Christian love which bas u
its basis the redeeming work of Christ. Only
when this is the most meaningful concept in
the world for us, and only when we love
others out of thankfulness to God, who
loved the world by sendiog His Son, do we
have a truly satisfying personal life and an
ability toothers.
show None
true love to
of us will do this perfectly, but with the help
of God all of us can enlarae our lives and
the lives of those who surroUDd us by this
Jove. May God give us all srrength to
do this!
long Island, N. Y.
WALTD J. BABPLBll
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